
Electrolytic Shaping of Gerniaiiium

and Silicon

ByA.UULlHJH.

PT</pertit'S of eLf^ir^ylyte'Semicofuluclor barriere art described^ imlh cm-

phasis on gcrm^nif^Tft, The use of these barriers m localising elecff^tytic

etching is lii^NsSeei. Oth^r hcati^ati^m tcdmujues ore mefiiioTied. Eli^ifo-

fytes Jot etehijig p^jtmimiuwi and ^tctm are given.

INTRODUCTION

Moclianicft] ^apnig tcchnH^uea^ mich A3 abrasive cuttiogp leave the

sui'facifi of tt beiniouaLcl^ic^lO]' in n- cLarnaRed corulition whinh (idversely

affocta the electrical propertieH of p-ii junctiona in or near the dacnaj^ed

jnateriah Such damaged iiiaLerial may he removed by i^lcclrolylic ettb-

iiifi Mtei'iiELtivcly, all of the sbapi[]g mny be d&ne ele^^trolyticalJy, bo

tliAt 110 damogiTd mELterial la produced. Ele4:troJytk shripmi^ ta partieu-

larly ^voll Buited to makJiiR dei^ces with ^mall'dimonsiDns.

A diBt:uMj(j[L of tjloctiolytic ctchi]ig can coii^'^injeiitly be divided jtito

two topics — the choke of electrolyte and the method of localizi]ig the

etohing a<:tion to produce u desired bhfipe. It k usually possible to Cud

an eie[:trolyto in which the rate al which materia is removed ia accurately

proportio]ial to (he i:uri'oiit_ For semiconductDrSj just as for motalg, the

4^hoiec of oleutrolyle is ft apeelfic problem for esush mat^rial^ satisfactory

rlo^-tj'olytos for germanimt^ ftiid Sjllieoti will Ik: drj^cribwl.

The priricjiples of iQcaliaeitioii are ihe aftnie, ^vhatever the electrolyte

use<l. Eleetrolytie ct^shing takes place where current tlowa from the

ffimiconductor tu the &lf*ctrolyte. (Current flow may Iw <MJiire]it]'ated at

oerUiii a]"Qa:^ of the scmLcoiiductor-olwti'olytfl interface by controlliiie

the flow of i:urre]^t in the electi'olyte or ici the aemiuonductor.

riOCALIZATlOM ly EJ.KnftOLj\T£]

Locjilizfltion tcrhiiHjLies iii^'olviaig the electrolytic current aro appli-

cable to both met&l^ md ^miconductora. In aome of these t^chiuquefij

Hi
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the locftliaation ia so eff<^etivo that l.hc bELnier effects found with n-typfi

seinicoTiductor^ can he ignored; if not, tlie ba-rri&t can be overcome by

liftht or li^fttn afl will be cleseribed below.

If pari of (.he woik is coated with an insulating vamiflh, nli^etrolytic

etebiiij^ will take place only on the uneoated surfaceH. Tliifl t^hLiic|iiCp

often called ^'ma^km^/^ has the limitsLtion that the etching Lindercuta

the masking if any co]i3iderable eimoutil of tyistlflrial is removed. The

^ine lirroralLon ^pphoR to photoen^iavinB^ in which th^ insulating co^it^

jng 13 fomn-d by the action of light.

The cuithode of the elecrtrolylic cell r]Lay bt limited in nize and placed

dose to the work [which is the a-node). Then tlio ol-ching rate will be

Ereateat at paitft of the -^vork that are nearest tho tfttbodOr Vai'iona

shapes ca]i be prtMluced by moving the rathode with respect to tho

workp or by uaing a abated calhotle. Foi" c]iamplcs a cathode in the form

of a- wire haa been ua*d to slice getrfianiuin-^

lnst4^ftd of £L tnie metallic oilhutle, u ''virtual cathode" nmy be used

to looakize electrolysis-^ In this technique, the anode and true cathode

are separated from each other by a nonconducting partilioiu escept for

a small opening m the partition. Aa far as localisation of current to the

anode ia concernwij the small opening at:ts like u calliode of equal sijce

and ao is called a virtual cathode. The nonconducting partition may
include aglaaa tube drttwu do^vii to a tip as small aa one micron diameter

but nevcrtbelKs open to the flow of electrolytic eurrent. With siioh a

tip as a virtual cathodcj micromachinicig; cati be conducted on a acale

cjompurable to tho wavelength of visible light. A general advantage of

the virtual catliode teclmiqiic ifi that the cathode reactioci {usually

hydrogen evolution) does not i]iterferc with the locJiliaing action nor

with obaervation of the process.

In tlie jet-et<:hing l-ochnique^ a jet of electrolyte iniplnges on tbo

work.""* The free atreamlincfj that bound the ffowing electrolyte are

governed primarily by mume[itT(i"n and enerey conaideratjoc]s. In t^tni,

the shape of the electrolyte atre&m determines the localization of ett^-

ing. A btream of eieetrolyfe guided by wires has been used to etch aemi-

conductof device:^. ^ Surface tension has etn important influence on the

free streamJinea in this ca^e.

FnorE]mRS of ELEorROLTTE-aEiiioo:^m7CTOR SA.nniEBa

The most distinclive feature of elsctrolytic etching of aecniconducturb

i^ the oceurrence of rectifying barrteis. Barrier effects for germanium

will be described; those for silicon ani qualitatively similar.

The vollage-current curves for aiiodic n-type and p-type gercnaciiutn
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ii^ m per cent KOII uni bLovvi] jci Fin- I. Tli^ eoncs^ntratioti of KOH
ia not crLUcal and other electrolytes give sLmilfir reaulta, T}ie voltage

drop for the p-typc spcciiftoti is fiiuall. For anodic n-type Reinianiunij

howe^ePj lh<i barrier Is iit tl^P ]i>vcrBe f>r blnek]ng direction as evidenced

by EL large volta^ff drop. Thft fa^it that n-type germaiiium differs from

p-type Eermaiitum only by very fimall amoimt^ of impurities suggests

that the bui'iici is a aemiconduetor pbociomeuoti an<l riot an clcttro-

eheinicul one. This is confirmed by the light aensitivity of the ii-type

voltage-currecit cliHracleristiOr Fig^ 2 is a schematie diagram of the

arrangement for obtaining voHaBe-t;urre]kt curves. A mercury-mercuric

oside-IO per cctit KOH i-efereuce electrode wns usEid tit firat, but a gold

wire waa foucid <jt|ilftlly jsatisfaclni'y. At j^cro c^Lirrent, a voltiipe F» esista

between the gerrn^riiiLm mid thf reference electrode; this voltage ia not

included in Fi^. I.

The saturation current I^ p
measnied for the n-type barrier at a

7n(JcicrrtiJ rflverse voltage (see Fig. 1)^ lb |>lotted as a fTinction of tempera-

ture in Fig. 3. Tlio j^ntni'alinn t'lirreiit increaacs about 9 per cent i)er

degree^ just as for a Eur[]iac]iLJiii p-ii junctionp ivbich indicates that the

4a

10 20 U 4D ^3 ^
CuHRENr FL^ Iff ^^ILL^^HP£^:ES PER CM^

Fig. 1 — Aricndk vfhLtagp -current charact^riatics cf germaDium.
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current is proportional to thn cqiiilibriui]! density flf minorjty earners

(liolcs). The Bame t^^llulLnjotl n^fl-y be drawn fron^ Fig- 4^ whioh Ehowe

that the saturatj^jii tiurrcnl is higKer^ the hightr the relativity of the

Q-tyjac gcrnittniuiDr Bnt tl^f birakdowii volt^iaes arft ^"&riablc and usu-

ally much lower than one vvouW e^pefit for planar p-n junctions mikdCp

for eKinipl?, by alloying indium into fho s&me n-type R«m]aniiJtil.

Braakclo^m i]i hulk junction!? ls attributed to an avalanrhc multipli-

cation of canicrs in liifih liehlSr^ The same merhacuBiTi mfty Ix: H^potisiblo

for breaktlown of the RennaniuTn-p-lpttrnlyte harrier; Ion' and variftble

breakdown vtNJtaipics may be ca^ised by the pita described below.

Tbe elcftrolyte-gcrmanium bflrrier cshihits a ki]id of current multi-

plication tbjit (liffi^rs irom hiRh-fieM innUipli<?Qtion m two respectfl: it

occurs at mut:b Imve]' a-everse voltatfttJ^ and does not vary inut:h v^'ith

voltage/ Thia elTfCt i^an lie de]non2trttl«d xcry pimply by compELrison

with a mctahjtemianium harrier, q]i the fiHHUmption that the latter has

a current multiplication factor nf unity. This aaaun^ption \^ fjnpparted

by experiments which indicate (bat current flows ahroat entiitly by

hole Ho^H for good mrtal-gcrmanium hairipl"*.

The experimental arrtLiigometit is indicated in Fitr o{ii) and (bj. The

voltage-current cUr^'?M foi" an elcrtrolyle barrier nn<\ a plalerl barrier on

the wme slice of geiii^anium ait; shown in I'ig. S^t:),* The curveafor the

nEFERENCE
ELeCTPOCe

CATh+SOe

OEPthUTJlUM

LKiHT

;--^

Fi[_ 2 — Arrj^Ugenient for obtaLiaiELg vcltftge J^rreiit chariH:torLfttLia.

* In Fig. 5 the dark currenl for iht l>lnte<l harrier Li^ niuth Iftrecr than ciin he

eiplaincd on Hie h^i^ of hola cnrrcal, U- t?.CVOn higher tl]an t!n5 unrt furrenL fiir

Ihp pLectrolyLjj bLirrlcr, wbich ahonld be ftt leaat 1_4 timea (he hclc rat^i^tH. Thin

fljLC^Rfl dttrl: tarrenl ia he^ieved to bo lcukj^*(ti At Ihp ^d^^ qE tlie j>lattU nrtu rtlld

prohfLh5y dwj nQb alTtHJC the intrinaac iMirrciit mult)plicjitit>n nf the pintcil hftrririr

as a whclb.
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5^oJim-cm n-type jcmAiilum nn<l 10 per cent KOH r^lutioiir

Ti

barrier hst^flEU

i1lu]i]iiLatod condition i^ere oblAiiiM by bhjiii]!^ liglit oci a dry Tnce ^jf a

sike while the ljaiTJ<frb ^\er^ uii ihe other (at*. Th^ different^ between

the hght and tJnrk cnrrecits \^ Irir^er for (ht^ electrolyte -gf^rmuciium bnr-

ner timii for the metEthgennaciium burner, by a Factor uf about 1.4.

The traosporl of holca through Ihe slice is probably not vf*ry different

for the t^™ hnrTiCrb. Therefore, a current nuiltiplicAtioci of 1.4 is ]c]di-

eatcd for the eleotiolyt^s bairier. About the same vahie was fnuiicl for

lem|>efalijre£ froifl I^**C U3 (50^C, KOH conccnl rations from O^Cl per

cent to 10 per ctiiit, ii-lyiw reaiBtivities ^A 0.2 tiLm-n^m to ohm-unij

light currents of D.I to 1.0 n^ii/cin , and for O.IN indium snlfate.

Evidently tho flow of holes to the eleetrolyle barrier is actrompanied

by a proporliDiiate return How of electrons^ which coiistitules an addi-

tiQ]ial elei'tnc current. Possible mechu-nisms for the creaEton of the

electrons will bo dtacus&ed in a Fortheoming article,*
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Anqdic voUiige-eurr«nt ^urvea Tor vi^rioUA foelelivltlea of HcrniAnlum.

HCEE^XrilEti AND PlTTINfi

The volEwfie-i^uiipnt eiiive of an elettrolylt-gprmarLiiim hMrier is

v*ry BetisLtive to acrHlt^he?*. The ^7u^ve3 E'veii \w Ihe jllu^tratioii^ were

obUiiii^l on material prfivion^ly clehed ^moolh i]i CP-4, h fheinical

If, iIlfltoarf^ nnc Bljirls with a lup|>ed picf^o of n-type j^eriiiunium, the

eleetralyte-Eeniisiniutn l>AiTie]' is essentiaEly ''ohmicj" Ihjit \^^ the voltage

drop i^ small and proporf ioMal lo the onrrent. A coiiBiderablo rcvor^e

voltttgc <:ai^ Ik^ attauied if lapp^^J n4ypf= gortnamitin is electTolytifftlly

et^rhed long enuiieh lo irannve most of iLc danifigcd gonnninum. How-

evert n pilted surffice r^ults and the breaktioivii vollAge achieved is

not ae h]gli as for a smooth cliemicfJIy-ctched surface.

The depth of damage introduced Ijy typical nbrnaive sawing find

lapping was iiLvesligatfti by noting the voltagfl-curront curve ^l tlie

Bh.
FivcpAftfl HNOi ,

Sparta 4SperCEnL HF^ 3 rmrt-^ nlnciat awtic acid^^o part
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electrolyte-j^nnftnium barrier ftft^r various ainonntf* of iiial^rial liad

been remaved by cftrmicni e(^:hine. Aft^r 20 to 50 niicruiiu liatl b*eii re-

iiiovedj turthei" cihe]njcnl etcliing prtxiuced anj tliiH]Ee Jci tlie barrier

chaifictcrifjtie. This amount of materiat had to be removed even if the

liippjcig%vaafu]liji^<jj by |>oMuiie (oa iniiTor fiiii&h. The voltaEC-cii]i"cnt

curve of the clectiTNlyte-^rmanium barrier a^'LU reveiil louihzed damage.

On tlie ot}ier lianJ^ the pbotorimfecietoclwtrit (PME) nicasjuremeiU of

REFERENCE
tLEQTRDDE

CATHODE

GLA^^ TUBING
CEmEnTEC} i^:

ELCtTftOPLATEO

ELECTRCOrTE IL
N-Ge

<r ^>

(a) ¥
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U

?

DaAH WITH LliSHT

METAL ta N-fie
COWTACT
ELECTROLYTE TO

[c)

2 c] ^
CMRntNT, Ip IM MILLIAMPlAES

PER C«*

Fig 5 — DcLcrmLisailLocL uf IIlC H^arreiit muJlipLii^i^bioia i>f the barrier bcl^cen
ohm-cm n-typo gcrmfinmcn [inJ jl]] dec L>rul> le.
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FIe- 5— BlEctrclytic stcL pLld On two B-ides a( Q CU-mcli dice oE n-typa gQrma^
nium. HaII of th^ sIlcc wad ia cQntact v^lth tlie electrolyte

surface recioiiibiiialion velocity gives elti evaluation of the averaHt con-

ditiOL of the fturface."^ A variation of the PMEmethod has heen used

tt> atudy Ihc tlpp'h of abrasion clamuge^ Ibo dfttno^t rr^vcakd by this

method eKtenda oidy to ji flepth c]omparab1e to the abrbiHive ^h^r

A srratch is sif^ci^^l to fits^rL a pit that increases in size "without limit

if anodic etching is prolonged. However, a scratch is not Tiecessary. PiSs

am fonned even when one starln with a smooth suifaee produred hy

chemical etching- A drop in the breakdown voltftge of the barrier is

noticed when one or ]ilOl'P pits foim. The breakdown voltage can lie

]tJfiloi"od hy maskniK I he pits with poly9tyrent- eomcntn

EvidenL-c that the spontaneoica pif?i are taused by somo fpatur^ of

the crystal^ itselfp was obtained fro]n an experiment on sinHle-uryslal

ivtype germanium made by an early version of the zone-leveling process.

A alice of this material wua eleutrolyti tally i?lrhed on both sides, after

preliminary chcmi^^al etchine. Pho»eniphs of thf t^vo sides of the sli<^

are shown in Fig, G, Only half of the slice was inunersed in Ihe ele<:trLi-

lytc. The electrolytic etch pUi^ are concentrated in certaui regions of

the slice — the same gecieial regioi^s on both isides of the shre. It is

interesting tlmt radioautographs and resiHtivity measuremcnls indicare

high donor contenlrations in these re^ons. Improvementej incliLdicig

inorf intensive stirring, ^sere inftdo in the zone-leveling process, and the

electrolytic ctrh pit distribution and thn donor i-Q^liottutngraphs have

been much more unifo]"m for subsequent n]aterjal.

Several pits on A (100) face are shown in Fig. 7. The pits grow ino^t

mpidly m (lOO) directions and give Ihc f^pifccd effect see]i in the illustra-

tion. After prolonged ctchi]ig, the spikes and (lioir branches form a com-

ply network of cavem?j l}eneEdh the su]"face of the germanium.

lligh-licld earlier Rcneration may be rrfjponsihle for pitting. A locally
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tlf. 7 — ElecLrolylle sOih pits on D^type jEemiftnlum.

bifh Jo[iur cunctTitm(iu[i ^ould itivot breakdown, as would any {lou-

cavity nf the germarLium surfiu:e (which would tause a lu^b^r field for

n. Riveai voltw^E;). V^ry liifeh fLulclfn tiiu&t nocur at the points of £^pik€2 such

as those shown ju Fig. 7. 1'he oocilii^upd growth oi the spikes is thus

favored by their geoirnftry.

^Lc^oscoJJi^J etuh pita arising from ^it^mcd Qt^Aimg have been corre-

lated with the ed^e dislocHEiocis of aiThHU-Angl^ grain Ijoundarip^.^' A
gperimcn of n-type Rcrmflnuim ivith checniutil etch pits wn5 |>ho[omicro-

gmphod and Ihcn etched eleftiolytically. The etch pits produced elec-

trolytiLolly could not be uoirelited with llic chemical eteh pit^^ most

of which w^i'o still ilsihic and essentially unchanged in appearance.

.VIsOh no correlalion could Ijfi foiLiid betwctti oilher kind of e|<:h pit ai^d

the locations it! which copper ciystallitCB formed upon iintnersioii in a
eopper sulfate solution. Microscopic elecErolylic etch pit?* »t dislocations

in p-type Eei]nanium ha^'e been repo]'ted i]i a recent paper that also

mentions the deep pil.s produced on n-type gerinaniui]!.

Electrolytic etch pits ai-e observed on n-type and hiRh-resistrnty

silicon. Theae etch pitii are more nearly round Ihf^n Ihose pr<>dufed in

germanium.

In spitft of 'he pitting phenomcno]!^ electrolytic etching is success-
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fully iL9CfI in the fabrjcution of devices involving n-type semicoiidu[:torfl,

Pittine tan be jpdiicr-^ relative to "normtil" unifonn eCflhing Viy any

Qgency that increnaea the concentration of hoica in the semicoci<luct^>r.

TbuSp elevated temperatnrra, floodinj^ with liehtn and injection of holes

by an emitter all favor Hn]00lh el-chlngr

SHAPING BY MFANS OF INJECTEt CARKLERB

Hole-ei&ctroii paits arc prodtined when li^ht is absorbed by Hcmi-

[M3]iducto]'s. Li^ht of aht^rt ^i^avclcngth is nbaorbed in n short di'-tanCCj

while long wavelengtfi light cansi^fl gfinrmlion at c]on5idemble depths.

The bole^ ereated by the liaht move by diffnainn and dnft and increase

the current Ifow thiouRh an n]iodic elettrolytc-gcvinanium l>EUTicr sit

^vhiitever po][]t they hnapi^pn tn en*^ounter the b»rrie]'. tii genemb niorc

holes -will diffuse to a brtrrici, Ihc nca-rcr the Imnicr la to the pjiint at

\vhich the botes are csretited. For ]i-tjpe Mtnirondnrtflrs, the cLirre]iC

due to the light can l>e orders of magnitude greater than the daric eur-

rentf so thit tlie Hha|>e resjuUing from etching is fthnost entirely deter-

mined by the l^ht. As whown In Fig. 3^ the dark current can be made

very small by losr-erinH the temperature.

An example nf the shaping tJiat t:an be done with light la shown in

Kg. 8. A dpot of light impinges on mw side of a wafer of n-type geinianium

or silicon. The aecnLtondLiutor is made anodie with respect toaneLching

electrolyte, Aceni'ately concentric dimples arc produced on both s dea of

the wafer. Two mcrhanlsms operate t^ Iraciscnit the riTeet to Ihe op]}o-

aite aide. One is that sion^c of the hftht may peiiclratc dffply before

generating a hole-ele<:tron pair^ The olher is that \.i fretctiu]! of tbe car-

rial's gonemtiid near the firat aurfsir*^ will dilfuae to the opposil^^ Jilde,

By varying the spe^itral content of the light and the depth within the

,--fi-TYPE SEMIOMDUCTCH

LICHT

»-i--f

Fig. S — DouIjIo dipi^|iliihH ^"^S+'h 'il^*-
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^a-frr at which the light isi focused, one (^n product dimplafi Willi a vari-

ety of i>ha|K:s and relative BiaeB.

rt ifl obvious that the doiaUc-tJinipled water ot Fift. S is* cEc^irahle for

the pfoductioti of pup alloy traiiiaiatorTd. For fjiioh use^ otie of the moat

important dimeDalociJ^ is the Ihif^kness reniaiiiJ]iK belwwn tho l>ottomg

of the Uvo dimpleSr .\j^ ha?j l>ceJi mcDtioned in connection ivilb the Jr^t-

etching processj a coiLvfi[]iC]fct way of monitoring this thickntj^ 10 di;-

Iprininc the cndpoinl of etthitig ifl to note Ihe transmissiO]! of light of

aiiilablc wTivelenglh/* There ib, however, a eontrol method ihat is itself

auloinatic. Il is baw^l on the fact that at a rovcrfnC-biaKed p-n junction

or cIcctrolyte-BemiconJitclor harrier there is 'n ap»te-ohar£C region that

15 pniL-lically f]"efl of earrieni* Wlien Ihe spr-cimen thirkneaa ia redaued

BO Ihat apa^-e-crh^rne rfi&LOiis extend dear throuith it^ [:urrt;nt ceai^CJi to

flo^v and ctchicig fltopa ui the thin regions, as Jong aj? Ihemially or op-

tieahy genenitetl canici^ can be neglectetK However, inoi-e pitting ia to

he espectetl ju [hi?* rnt^lhod than when etchini ia t^OTlduetcd in the pres-

ence of an exceafl of injcclfd (^aniers.

A p-n JuuctLon la fi lueacifl of injeetinft holes iiilo n-type setiiitondue-

tors an<l is the hnsia of a]iolher ntelhod of dimpli]ig, shown ici Fig. i*.

The p-[i jnnctioci tan h^ nifule by an alloyini^ process s^neh ns bondiiiR

an aeeoptflr-dopcd j^old wire to germanium. The ohniic contact can be

made by bonding n donor^oped gold wire and peimila (lie injection of

a sreriter excess of holes than would be possible if the current through

the p-n junction weie esaully equal (fl ihe filH?lii]iK current. Dimpling

without the obmit <;onlJict has been reporledr

^OHMLC CONTACT

^p-h JUNCTION

i^jjjj^^jjj^^yy^^^y^yyy^^^j^j^y/ypjr/yyyyyyyyyy^

Rg, Q — DlriipHnn wiLh TArrierB inj^Ct^^iJ by at p-B ^uaction.
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CONTRTiL BY OEIMTC CONPUtTTION

Th(^ ^arricr-iiijcctioi^ flhapiiig lectni<iueB work very ^^ell for ii-typo

iiiut4]rialr It 13 ulao possible to injei^t el ai^Lficmit iiiL]n^>rr 4>f IiuIoh iiitu

fflthcT hjfib resistivity p-type nia-tcrinL But \i'hat o&n be done about
p-typc inntcrtal in gciicralp >jhort of developing i:!itli<^it <jti;lies?

Thp obtiiic rcflislivily of p-lype tiiat«riAl tnci be u?*d bb shown in Fig.

10. More etching euit^t Rt>Vh-i> through ^jurface:^ near the £mal] {-onUict

than through more remote surfaces- A ^ubstAntial dJn^pliug elTef:t is

observed wheti the Mtiiiconduttor fflaiulivily ib equitl (o the electrolyte

resistivity, but hnpiovfld dinipLliig Is obtained o]i hi^^her resistivity

dCcnkonduct^r. This result is just what one might expeet. But the math-
ematical solutLon for ohmie flow from a point sourer gotnc dijsTafK'e frcmi

a planpr bouiKkry betwf^n sp]ni-infi]^ite tnai^rlals of different condue-

tivittOB ?jhows tJ^at the tuntnt density distributioci does uot dep<^nd on

the co[]du{:tivjtieb. Aii impurtBiit factor omilled in the matheinatloftl

solution is the small but significant barrier volta^^ r^n^isting Ifit^^ly of

electrochemical poLanzation in the electrolyte- The barrier vollage is

approximately proportional t^ the logarithtii of the current density

^vhil<> thfl ohmtc voltage dropi^ tire proportiond to current density. Thug,

high cuLTent favors localizationn

Ij^Ll^CrrilOLYTIISS AToA KTCHINC^ Oi^lUp[A:^[UTp[ AND HELICON

The olwtrolytc usually ha& Iwo futictions in tlie electrolytic t^tchiDE

of an osiiJirfeible flUb«t;lILc^^. Firat^ it cnust conduct the current iiM-essary

for the oxidation. Secondj it must somehow effect ]'emo™l of the OJdda-

tion product fi'om the siirfnce of the ]riaterial being etched.

The ii^fuhie&^ of an electrolytic ^tuh depends upon one or both of

PREFeRABLT Qri^^lC

V\t' JO— I^iniplipji hy oJmuc coDduclLon.
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the EollDwicig BitTJAtioil^ — the eletitrolytiti process ELCcomplishes a reac-

ticrn thftt cannot b^ arhifived as ctnivcntciitly in any olhcr way or it

peimita ^ref^ter COcitrol to t>o oxereisefl over the reELction. AccOrdingLy^

chcmhcjil attflclt by the cIil^il ekclrolyU^ must be slight relative to the

electrochcmic&l cl4^hin£.

A smooth siirfare \s probably <letiirftblc m the nMghborhnod of et p-n

ju]iclio[], t^i KvoU Held concentnitiocuf and losi'tirliis of ljrf^ahd<jwii

volljij^. Therefartj a tflii'Jitive i'e(|uirement for an electrolyte jh the

prwluctioiiof flamoothjEhi[iysuKacoonlhGp-typrflQmiflondnintf>r-Ruch

EiLi eJectrolytfl Will give a ehiiiy but pi^saibly pitted Gurface oit ]i-typt!

fipcKiLmenH of the same seniieonduetorr

The effective v^loneo of a material being elottrolytitally etched is

defined aa the iiuciibcr of f^leolroiia that traverse the circuit divided by

tho number of nioinsi of nmlprial removed. (The amoucit of material

rtMiiaved Tvaa determined by weighing in the experiments to be described.)

If tbr effective valence tUnlH out (0 be If^ss than the valence one might

prediclfrom the checni^l ryot Btablocon^pounde, the olchingigsomclimefl

s&id to be ^"moifl than 100 per eent efficient." Since the anude reactioi]:^

in electrolytic etching may involve OM^Uble intcrnicdialc compounds

and competing leactionSp one need not be surpnsed at low or fractional

Gprmaniura can be elched m many aqueous electrolytes. A valence of

alinofjt exactly -1 is found,^"^ Thai Ift^ 4 electrons flow Ihroueh the circuit

for Pfleh atom of i^ermz^ninm ti^moved. For accni-£Ltc valence measure-

ments, it ig advisable to exflude o^ygi^n by lining a nitrogen Jiftnosphei^.

Potaasiut^i hydro^ide^ indium flOlfate^ and sotliun^ chloride flolulionR are

amon^ those ihitt have been used. Sulfuric acid solutiona are prone (-0

yield an orauRe-ied depoi^lt which may be a subQ]nde of germanium.

Similar orauge deposits are infrequently encountered! with pot&wium

hydroxide.

Hydroehloric acid solutions are satisfactory electrolytefl- The reaetion

product is reinoved in an unu^iiftl tnanner whon Ihc clci-trolyte is about

2N hydroehloric acid. Small droplets of » dear liquid f&llfrotn (hcclc^hcd

regions. These dropLels may be germanium tetnuihloridCp wliL-^-h j> denser

than the electrolyte. They turn brown after a fe^v aeconda^ perhaps be-

cause of hydrolybifj of the tetrachloride.

Etching of germanium ici sixteen different aqueous electroplating

electrolytee bna l>ecn mentioned. Germanium uan also be etched In the

partly organic electrolytes dcserlbcd beloiv for silicon.

Onp ^rould expent that tjilicoii could be etched by making it the anode

ill a call with an aqueous hydrofluoric acid electrolyte. The seemingly
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likely oxidatian product, sili^ion (lioKidr-p sl^ould re*ct v^tth tlio hydro-

Ellioi'io ncid to givo silicro]! tetmJIuandes ^^tiich could escEipe as a Rua. In

fftctp a ^ai^ ia FortnM at tlic aiiatic and the ailiooii losea ^^^oight. But the

Rag ia hydrtjgeii rtEi<l an effpctive valonco of 2.0 i 0^ (individual deter-

minations ranged froin 13 to 2J) w^?, found ingU'ad of (ho value 4 that

]nighl have heen ezcpected. The tiuacilJty of hydrofteii evolved is eon-

aistfint with the formal reaetion

Si —^ Si -|- tne" (eleclrocheniicat oxidation)

Sr^ + (4-?p&)ir -* SL^ + >^ (4-in)Ii2 (cheniiciU osidation)

where m ie about two- The OKpodmont^ tvrfc done in 24 pnr cent to 4S

per ce]it aqueouid so]li[loc].b of IIF at turrecildetiJfiELCJj up to 0.5 ump/tm .

The Huggestio]! that t[ie eleutrochemioil oxidation precedua the chemi-

cal ovidation i^ ^appni'te^i hy tlie appeara-nce a]icl befiavior of the etehed

BUrfatett. Ttistoad of bciug shiny, tl^c surfaces have a nmttfi blacky brown,

or red depOi^it.

At 40X maRLiific'ation, the depoait ap|>eAr^ lo co[]^i?t of rSakee of a

resinous inal^rial^ tentatively supposed to be a ailico]i suho](ide_ A it?-

markable n.-'ai^tion ^:a[l be denioUbtrated if tho hlIicoji \>y riuaed briefly in

waler and alcohol after the electrolytic etch, dried, and atored in air for

as long o^a yc^r. Upon reiinmersing thisfiihcon in water, one can observe

the liberation of ga^ huhhlea at its aui-face. This fjis js presumed to he

hydrogen. To initiate tho reaction it is sometimes necessary to <llp the

specimen fimt in alcohol, rta waWr may otherwise nol wet it^ The »pet:i-

mens also liberate hydrogen from alcohol and even from toluene.

Thiii^, i^hemieal oxidatioii eein follow electrolytic oxidation. But

chemical oxidation doeu iioi proceed at a flignifieaiH rato before the

current is turned on.

Smooth, flhiny Qle^7tlX}lytic etching of p-type Eilicon f]aa been obtained

with ciiixturuzj of hytlrnflnorir^ sicid and nrganic hydroxyl ^7ompound3,

such ns nlcohola, glycol?], ht]<i glycerino- These misturee may be an-

hydrous or may cocalaiii aa much ftj^ WO p^i cpnt water. The urganic

additives tend to mmimize the chemical o:ddation of the ailiconr They
also permit etehinj^ at temperatures below the freezing point of aqueous

Bolutionsfr Thf*y lowf r the cjoi^ductivity of the electrolyte.

For a give]i electrolyte compOMitiou, there is a threshold current

densityf ufiiially hf*t\veen 0_01 n]id 0.1 anipa/cm , for amoolh etching.

Lower current dciisitios givn black or red HU]faces with the same hy-

drogen-liberating capabilities h^s i\\o^ obtained in aqueous by<lronuorLC

acid.
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In gf-Mieral, smooth etching of ailicoti sccTnq U) result wLen the effective

vuLciicx^ ia nearly 4 and tliOK is httle anodic evolution of gas. The elee-

Ukul ijrupertir:^ of the snitxjlli autfacc appear lo be eqaivalotit to those

of Hmu<rth ^Ilmii fiurffices produtcd by chemicnl etchinft iti mixtures of

nitric ai[]d liydroflnoric Qcida. On the other bond, tbfi rfftctive suiToce

produce^] Ett a vabnre of nhout 2, ^vith ancxJic hydrogen evoliitionn is

fftpablc of pmutit:al]y shorting-out a Biliton p-n junntion. The electrical

properties of this surface tend to cluLiige upon standlag in !ur*
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